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nt-Courier, Clarence, Missour
Visit Relatives

Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Hughes of
Imington, Calif., arrived Sunday
iht to viBtt his ,parents, MI'. and
's. Frank Hughes, and her par-
:., Mr. and Mrs. Ira Barton, west
Clarence, and other relatives. Sgt.

ighes returned to the states six
eks ago from India where he had
mt several weeks.' He is a medi-

attendant.
Spends Weel. End

~pl. Waldo Hopper, who is sta-
ned at IScott ,Field, III., spent the
ek end with his wife and daugh-

, Sharon Marie, and his parents,
'. and Mrs . Eben Hopper, north
Clarence.

Return to H:aiiflas
;/Sgt. and IMrs. Daryl Trussell re-

'ned to SaLna, Kans., Monday
er having spent the week end the

òsts of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Trussell, southeast of Clar-

:e.

Is iii Texas
Pvt. Clarence Ray, who was in-

ducted into the .service March 1'3 at
Jefferson IBarraclcs, St. Louis, is now
stationed at Camp Hood, Texas.

PFC. LEO prtESTON KILLED
IN ACTION IN GERMANY

An offcial message from the war
department has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Wilard Preston of near
Philadelphia, tellng them that their

only son, ,pfc. ILeo V. Preston, 20,

was k¡'led in action somewhere in

Germany March 4.
Pfc. Preston has been serving with

the infantry since March 13, 1944,

having been inducted from Shelby
county and received basic training
at Camp B'annin, Texas. He left the
states for overseas duty 'September

7, 1944 and was serving with Gen.

Patton's 3rd Army at the time of his
death.

Pfc. Preston had been awarded the

,Silver Star Medal and the Combat
Infantryman's Badge.

He was the second of 15 boys in
the 1943 graduating class of Bethel
high school to be killed.

Mrs. Fay Dickson of Oklahoma,
City, Okla., has had word from her
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Dicli:son
Molina, after having not heard from
her for three years and four months.
Mrs. Molina and husband, Peter Mo-

lina, a. flyer, were ordered to Manila
from the states in May of 1940 where
they made their home and he served

as a flyer until the Japanese inva-

sion. At that time she fled to the

hils and it is thought that she re-

mained thcre until American land-
ings in Manila.

'Mrs. Molina was at a Red Cross

center when she wrote her mother.
She is a daughter of the late Edgar
iDickson and a granddaughter of the
late J. L. Dickson.
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'Louis Claud Henderson, 64, mana-
ger of the Henderson Produce Co., Calif.
and a prominent business man in tht;; Lieut. Maupin ~

section of Missouri, passed away at marines in the Pac:
1:'10 o'clock Monday morning at hYlMr. and 'M;s. W~lt"
home in Monroe City after hav;YJ,9rence Saturday.
taken 'il at midnight. .~¡~ , Etta N~I, Mrs. A

Mr. Henderson was born June 2~, fiss EVil Barton, WilL,
1'880, the son of Jasper and Anme fred H. Boling and
Morehead Henderson near Strother 'ed the Memorial pI
in Monroe county. In 1898 the fam-,ia Wednesday after i

i1y moved to Monroe City and fotind-'" Tony Loll and M::
ed the Henderson Produce Co. Ex- ine Gerlich were gUI','
pan:!Ion of t~" plant began i~ 1,906 ,.f Claude Moore 'an,

when the latèj1fl.sper Henderson pUJe" vednesday.

chased from the Shelby Producf:,~X' and Mrs. vi. H. Oa i

the briCk building that is no\\ \~ß
nucleus of the compan.y'~"1arge--plants. f:,;;,./f

The firm became known!Jjlrì 1908 as
the J. Henderson & Son, W''t L. C.

Henderson entering iIltO partnership
with l& father. For th~,!past 35
years ~. Henders()n served'ras ma~-

agel' arid part own8r of the plant in
11 branch offces. .

Under his ma'nagernent th'
pany and employees have 't.
awarded the army-navy "1£:"
with two stars. Pfe. Otho IL. ¡,

Mr. Henderson served as mayor of serving with the
Monroe City from 1920 to 1924 and !ery on the Sever:!:
was president of the NationalPoul- Germany.

try, Butter and Edd Assoçia'lion. At On Mrircli"4, l!?L:
the time of, hid deatli he was a mem- tel'ed :'IiilitaI'Y"('I'
bel' of the executive committee of the BalTacli:s and was !i
Institute' of American poultry In-Wallace, Texas, \\j
dustries and of the tLions club in ten weeJi:s basic

Monroe City. Texas he was l1':'
On October 14, 1908 he was united Orleans, .La., wheii'

in marriage to Miss Elizabeth Arn- two weelrs before ~
old at the First Baptist chlÌrch in the last weel, in l\:
Monroe City. ,SUrviving beside; Mrs. arriving on the isl:,'
Henderson is an only'da,ughter, Mrii. Following 18 moi;

"':'M'iti'k 'fL,'..ail1' sW'3atj.ttgeni~i:,;M.oiirQe ,a1rcraft def"M"S"'!
City and two grandchildren, Betty' returned to the ."1.'
Louis and Mark Arnold Swearingen. 1943. Several da':'
Two sisters, Mrs. C. P. Forsythe Camp Kilmer, N.
and Mrs. Roy B. Meriwether, both then sent to Caii,
of Monroe City survive also. A bro- where he underwe:~:

ther, J. R. Henderson, Jr., preceded ing and manEllvenhim in death. In July Pfc. Hi,
,Mr. Henderson wa.i: a member of to Long Island, K

the Christian church. weeks later going
Funeral rites were held at 3:00 N. C., then to .c¡!

o'clock this afternoon from the ,chris- Following additiona ¡

tian church with Rev. Edgar L. camps in North '
Knight of Oskaloosa, Iowa, offci 

at- again sent overseas

ing. Buriai was in the st. Jude's in November, 194.1,

cemetery at Monroe City. I in England, latei'
France and then c:

He is the son or .
ener of Anabel.

L. C. HENDERSON

DIES MONDAY

Prominent Mo. Citizen
Was Produce Co. Mgr.

CPL. TIMMONS SERVED
18 :HONTHS IN HAW!'II

:z~~~.;;
,"-.'

'Cpl. Kenneth B. TimmonS is
spending a furiough here with his
wife and his mot.her, Mrs. John
M. Timmons. Cpl. Timmons was
called here because of the death of
his father.

Cpl. Timmons entl,rcd the service
December 28, 1042 and received
training at Camp McCain, Miss. On
January 1, 1943. he left . the states
from Ft. Ord, Calif.. and since that
time has Qeen located in Hawaii.
Prior to coming he.re he was lo-

cated on the Island of Ohua, Hawaii,

serving with the signal radio intel1-
gence.

At the end of his visit he wil re-
pont at Seatte, Wash., July 10.

Returns to Washington

,Mrs. A. C. Wood returned to her
home in Spolcane, Wash., last week
"j.t".' h".,'inçr snpnt ilhOlit ten days

I FIRST LIEUT. :\1.ARRIVES i

Monday Mrs. J
received word th!
Cross stating that i,.
Lieut. Maupin, ha,';
sta teS from the p¡¡ (,
tient in a hospital
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PFC. MILLl'
AWARDl

SERVING WI'lH
L (d/ ¡

According to ini
at this ornee, PI',

son of Mr. and:'l,
Mexico, formerly
heen awarded tlw
by the command::

sixth infantry eli',
on Luzon. He!',
for meritorious ¡'ii
nection with m,
against the .r apri)
bayanan, Luzon, ,i'
8 tn April '10.

Miller is
au~ fS truck eli', '.
fantry r~g1mênt

J

Returns From Florida
I1rs. Levi B. Haden has returned
m Mi'ami Beach,F'la., where she
,nt a two weeks' vacation with her
,band, iS/ISgt. Haden, who recen t-
returned from overseas and has
:n assigned to the Laredo, Texas,

;e where he wil attend central in- MANILA CIVILIAN WRITES
iictors school for two months. TO lUOl'HElt IN ORLAHOlUA
v1rs. Haden is employed at the
con post offce, the position her

,band filed before entering the
vice. Be~ore her marriage .she
s Miss Ruby Sparks, daughter of
. and Mrs. J. B. Sparks, north-

;t of Clarence.
_ieut. (j.g.) E. A. .Robuck has

urned to Washington, D. C., af-
having transacted navy duties on
west coast.

, Is TransfelTed

'vt. Everett 'Nilson, who ha.i: been

tioned at Fort ,Francis Warren,
'0., has been transferred to La-
Ie, Colo. Pvt. Wilson has been

ving with the army one year.
Is in Philppines

Vord has been received here that
;. Albert Stevenson, who has been
ving in New Guinea, is now sta-
ied somewhere in the Philippines.
, Ihlturns to Duty
V'ord has been received from Pvt. Kathryn Bailey,
iney :M. Timbrook that he has re- Correspondent
ied his infantry group and is now iMrs. Joe Hutton Of northeast of
ited somewhere in Germany, af- Lentner, spent. Irist week with her
having been wounded in Belgium daughter, lMrs. Lee Imler and fam-

January 3. He also tells in a re- ily.
t let.ter to his. v:ife at !Shelbina, Miss Opal Hutton of Kansas City
t he i~now receiving hi. ;frs'!. mail came last week for a visit with her
'"' p"í'l n"''' nVpr~tlFl S i 11 December' . . . n~rpnt~. Mr. aiicl;Mrs, OscariHutton.


